
EXCLUSIVE AGENT
F.Honey Dew . .

Brands. . . .
Of. canned fruit and vegeta-
bles. They are the tinest
roods packed, and taste as
though they had just come
out of the garden.

Vegetables.
Canoed Cora

Canned Beats.
Canned Tomatoes.

Canoed buccataah.
Canned Wax Bean.

Canned Lima Beans.
Canned Btrlnslesa Bean

Canned Exti a bitted Peas.

Fruits.
Canned Red-Pitte- d Cherries. ,

Canned Ked ftanpberrlea.
Canned Htrawoerriea.

Canned Mloedrloe Apple,
Canned Ci rated Pine Annie.

Canned Lemon ClJng Peaches.

AGENT FOR (IALAXY FLOUR.

C. W. HORTON,
Phone 1321. 320 Twentieth St.

Soft or Stiff.
No matter what kind of a
hat you prefer, we have them
in any popular style, and we
kmw you'll find tbem grace-
ful and fashionable.
Oar IS 00 and 3.50 Hats are
ooeaol quality. They will hold
a nap and color, and will be a
credit to yon to the last stitch.
Call and ate them at

Lambert's
Toggery Shop.

1714 Second Avenue.

ALWAYS

Something Fresh

We always make it a point to
have some special features in
the way of CANDY. Right
now we hare our delicious

HOME MADE CARAMELS,
made as only this house can
make them, strictly pure,
from the richest of cream,
not a substitute of carmel,
butter and glucose, and the
prices are reasonable.

In addition to our leading
brands of Chocolates and Bon
Rons, we have just received a
fresh line of the celebrated

Huyler's, Lyons',
Schrafft's and
Funke's Chocolates.
Come and try a box and con-
vince yourself that their
equal cannot be gotten else-
where. ,

Remember your PARTY or
WEDDING will always be a
success by ordering some of
Our Individual Moulds frozen
dainties, wedding and fancy
cakes, etc.

Frank J. Math
The Old Reliable Party Supply Ilouse,

2716 and 1718 Second avenue.

JOHN VOLK & CO.,
Contractors and
Builders.

Also Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings;
Veneered and Hard Wood Floor- -'

ing" of All Kinds.
Dealers in

Single and Double Strength Window
Glass. Polished Plate, I3everea

311-32- 0 EIGHTEENTH:. STREET,
ROCK ISLAJSTJ.

NEGRO TEAM APPLIES

Enterprising Chicagoan Seeking
Franchise in Three-- I Ball

League.

SEXTON HAS A LETTER FROM HTM

President Manger Says IT Expansion
is "Wanted, Make it

13 Clubs.

Below is given the letter which
has been occasioning so much dis-
cussion in the newspniiers around the
IJiree-- I league circuit, the writers, in
some instances, having taken the ap
plication so seriously as to really
believe there whs fair prospect of
having Chicago as a running mate.
The letter, which President Sexton
has not answered, explains itself

Chicago, Sept. 7. President Sexton,
Three-- I League Baseball Clubs. Rock
Island. 111. Dear Sir: I would like
to make a suggestion, and hope that
you will place the same on file to be
acted upon at the next meeting of the
Three-- 1 league, as follows:

1 would like to place a colored
team on the South Side, in the cjty
of Chicago, as member of the Three-- I
league. Can furnish well equipped
ball park, with plentv of backing,
and strong aggregation of gentlemen
colored ball players. Would draw
from 5.0O0 to 10.000 on Sundavs. prob
ably more,' according to the position
in tne league race of the opposing
team an average of 1,200 on week
days. 1 lie schedule could be arrang
ed so as not to conflict with the
schedule of the American league.

I have been contemplating a move
toward placing a colored club ' in
some league a good many years, but
owing to the national agreement 1

knew that the National league would
never consent; but as the. national
agreement is practically dead, 1 see
a chance to foster the club to a bet
ter position than playing independent
ball. I am sure a colored club would

For the Holidays

You want your Photographs
for Christmas. Have them
taken soon so they may Ix?
done on time. Thanksgiving
will he a good day for family
rroups. Make appointments
in advance. You'll like our
work.

The Blakeslee Studio
1822 Third Ave. Telephone 4533

F

Manv ladies think that COTX's CAN
DIES are better than anv others.

We serve Tea, Coffee and
Chocolate. Ladles' lun-
cheons a specialty.

Coin's Palace of Sweets
lRIOeoond Avenue. Phone JOfiO Bock Island
Fourth sua Brsdy. Pbone 8113 Davenport

LIMITED TRAINS
BETWEEN

Boston, Cincinnati,
Mew York, Chicago,
Washington, St. Louis.

VIA

Big Route

ANO

New York Central

W. J IsYHCB, W. P. DEPPE,
Cr'i Past. m4 AjiU a P.
TkL Ant. T. JL.

CISCISSATL

THE ARGUS, WEDNESDAY, XOVEMBEB 13, 1901.
increase the interest along the cir--
cuit, and would be a big success finan
cially.

Hoping' that you will place this
letter on file an an application for a
franchise in the Three-- I league (Illi
nois, Jnchana and Iowa league), and
have the same considered at the next
meeting- - or me league. i remain.your truly, FRANK C. LELAXD,
Care Clerk Criminal Court, Chicago.

1. S. Kindly "advise of your views
upon Ihe same, tan organize a big
stock company. Ten years head of
tne C hicago Unions.

Smith Heard From.
Kd Smith writes .Ux Manager Haves,

of Davenport, that he made a bid for
the position as manager of the De
catur team next season but that he
was 20 minutes late. Smith savs he
has on the string a number of fast
players and that the town that se
cures his services win be the trainer
to that extent. Mnith states that if
he cannot get a berth as manager he
will do the next best thing. The
Davenport .Republican gives the. as
surance that Smith will not be on
the team of that city again. He
brok his pick there last season.

Mr. Mancrr for IV Claho.
I. h Munger, president of the Rock

Island association, is opposed to a
10-cli- ib league. His position is that
if expansion is proposed make it a
dozen clubs, making as a poiut that
with 10 cities divided into north and
south divisions, there would always
be an odd team, necessitating fre
quent long jumps. 1 he point is
thought to be well taken. Mr. Mun
ger will attend the league meeting in
Chicago the 21st of the month.

PRINCE AT THE CLUB TONIGHT

Manilullnlat and Whistler to Clve One of
Ilia Concert.

Albert Kimmons Prince, the man- -
dolinist and whistler, is to give one
of his inimitable entertainments at

r.r

ALBERT KIMMONS FKINCK.

the uock Island Llub this evening.
He will be assisted by Guy Daniel.
guitar player. isotli are artists in
their line and those of the club mem
bers who are on hand are assured of
u treat.

lUble School Meeting;.
Rev. (J. 15. Simons announces a bi

ble school inspirational meeting at
the First liaptist church tomorrow
conducted bv Dr. Stone, of Chicago.
and Rev. S. I. Heald, of Alpha. In
the morning from 10 to there is
to be a conference of workers on lo
cal conditions; in the afternoon from
2:30 to 4, discussion if Sunday school
management and laws of teaching.
and in the evening, two addresses.
Dr. Stone ieakiiiir on "Laws of
Child Growth" and Rev. Heald on
The Twentieth Century Rible

School."

BAD DREAMS
Caused ly Coffee.

I have beeu a coffee drinker, more
or less, ever since 1 enn rewemoer,
until a few months ago I became
more anil more nervous and irritable,
and finally I could not sleep at night
for I was horribly disturbed by
dreams of all sorts and a species of

distressing nightmare.
Finally, after hearing the exper

ience of numbers of friends who had
quit the coffee and gone to drinking
Post inn Food (offee, and learning of
the great benefits they had derived.
I concluded coffee must be the cause I

n ,.. trouble, so I irot some Postum' rFood Coffee uud had it made accord- -

ing to directions. I

1 was astonished ut the flavor and l

taste. It entirely took the place or
coffee, and to my very great satlsiae
tion, 1 began to sleep peacefully and
sweetly. My nerves improved, and 1

wish 1 could warn every man. woman
and child from the unwholesome
drug, ordinary coffee.

People really do not appreciate or
realize what a powerful drug it is and
what terrible effect it has on the
human system. If they did, hardl- -

a poim: 1 of it would be sold. I wo d

never think of going back to eo.ree
. . 41.:. .1again. I would uimnsi us wm mm.

of putting my hand in a nre alter i
had once been burned.

A young lady friends of ours had
stomach troubles for a long tune,
and could not get well as long as she
used coffee. She finally quit coffee
and liegan the use of Potsnm Food
Coffee, and is now perfectly wen.
Yours for health. Don t publish my
name." Herington. Kan. Name
given by Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

Our first regular factory for manu
facturing flass was established ai
Temple N. U., In 17S0 ana was oper
ated by Imported German iassma.ers.

SOME MORE FIZZLES

In Relation to Cleanliness of
Streets as in Other Munic-

ipal Affairs.

CITIZEN DEPLORES THE CONDITION

Xo Such Neglect Shown Since Pres.
ent Mayor's First Ad-

ministration.

"Mr. Jackson's idea of floriculture
and home adornment is a splendid
one." declared a citizen conversing
with an Argus representative in front
of the Harper this morning. "Hut,"
iie continued, "if we could only have
some such measure adopted for the
systematic cleaning of streets. The
present mayor seems determined to
rejK'at the record he made when he
was in before. We have never seen
such neglect of streets since, and I
was in hopes we never would again.
Iook at Second avenue right here
where we are standing in front of
Ihis hotel where strangers are com-
ing in ut all times. What must be
the impression they gain from such
conditions as these?

This is the time of year above all
others when the streets should be
thoroughly cleaned and scraped up,
before the accumulations of weeks
become frozen to the pavement to
remain so all winter. The result of
this kind of experience is that in
stead or presenting the appearance

f phved streets, and showing for
what they are, our thoroughfares
look like rough country roads. Hut
what more can you expect with city
affairs administered as they are.

Syntematln Street denning.
"Speed the citizens' movement for

the improvement of residence prop
erty, and may it extend to the boule
vards, and let us hope that a way
nay be devised for systematic street
4weeiinjr as well. We have a lieauti- -
fnl city, ubreast of the times, but
just now it is actually suffering from
neglect and incapacity in its govern

KEEPS WEDDING DAY

Miss Alice Kathbun, Suffering With
Typhoid Fever, is Married

to H. A. Propst.

Rather than see her appointed wed
ding day pass without the ceremony
vhich hail been planned. Miss Alice
Elizabeth Kathbun kept her troth and
though racked by burning fever and
veak from a long struggle with the

dread typhoid, she bravely spoke the
words which made her the wife of
Herbert Addison Props.-- of Daven-
port. She is still very critically ill.

The . ceremony, so unusual in its
celebration, was performed at the
iome of Mrs. .1. J. Cox. 2414 Fifth

avenue, Moline, yesterday morning at
o'clock, though when the invita- -

tions were sent out two weeks ago it
was planned to take place at tne
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. K.
F. Arcularius, in Hampton, at 8

o'clock last evening. Two hundred
invitations were issued and plans
.vere made for a gala occasion, thus
to .lave them blighted. At the time
:he invitations were issued the bride
was sick, but nothing serious was an-

ticipated and the preparations for
Ihe nuptials went ahead. A short
time ago the invitations were recall-
ed and friends of the family and the
young people were uiaruieu ut tne
turn of the disease.

As her wedding morn drew nearer,
the bride became no better and as
the realization came upon her that
she would not be able to arise, the
tact weighed her down and the de
gression hehl off recovery. Upon the
physician's suggestion the ceremony
was carried out us it had been plan-
ned.

Standing at the bedside of his
bride, the young groom hehl her
burning hand, while Rev. M. V. Crum-bak- er

of the First Methodist church
pronounced a short service of mar-
riage, only a very few relatives being
in the sick room, transformed for the
time into a bridal parlor,

e n.room i,as furnished a home m
M)UVenport for his bride, to which

uiut.. Kl,e is to be taken as scion as
d lifter .Inn. 1 thev CXDCOt- -- -i'"to be at home at 123 Denison avenue.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
lrs. K. R. Rathbun, who are now in

raiifornia

REV. M'NAEY IS PRESIDENT
Rock Island Ministerial Association Has

Annul Meetlnjr.
The Rock Island Ministerial nsso- -

ciation at its annual meeting elected
Rev. D. L. McXary, of the United
Presbyterian church, president, and
Rev. It. B. Williams, of the First
Methodist church, secretary, and
fixed the second and fourth Mondays
at 11 a. m. as the time of holding the
regular meetings of the association
the ensuing year. The organization
will continue to hold its sessions in
the Y. M. C. A. chapel.

One Bottle
of Remick's Pepsin Blood Tonic will
make you fairly sparkle with new life
and vigor. For sale by all druggists.

C. M. Phelps, Forestdale, Vt., says
his child was completely cured of a
bad case of eczema by the use of De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Beware of
all counterfeits. It instantly relieves
piles. B. IL Bieber and Uarta & Ulle:
meyer.

TRI-CITLE- S ABE FAVORED IN
A VISIT FROM PROF. BALL

The schools of the three cities are
interested, to the last individual, in
the coming lecture of Sir Robert
Rail, of the Cambridge observatory,
in Davenport a few weeks hence under
the auspices of the Tri-Cit- y Iress
club. Sir Robert Rail is recognized
as the foremost man living in lect-
ures on astronomy. He puts science
in its most delightful aspect, and
makes his talk of the sun, moon and
stars, the planets and the comets and
the nebulae and the wonders and
mysteries of space, so absorbinglv
interesting that it is impossible not
to be fairly oblivious of everything
that is going on about one while he
listens to this entrancing speaker.
The best stereopticon, and the best
results of celestial photography.
which has told so many wonderful
stories in the past few years, will be
on hand to reinforce the talk on
Other Worlds Than Ours, and make
it the foremost educational event of
this season in the tri-citie- s.

Sir Robert Rail is in the United
States but a few weeks. He delivers
a series of lectures at the Lowell in
stitute, Roston, and a limited number
of others in the larger cities as far
west as Minneapolis, but he stops but
twice in Iowa Cedar Falls and Dav
enport and we are entitled to re
gard ourselves as particularly favor
ed here.

ENTHUSIASTIC CONVERTS

There Are Thousand of Them Who Be
lieve us This Woman Does.

Mrs. Ira Knowlton, of Rutte, Mon-
tana, is a most enthusiastic convert
to the virtues of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets as a cure for obstinate stom
ach trouble. She says: "I had poor

digestion nearly all my life. It now
seems to me that for years 1 never
knew what it was to be hungry, to
have a good natural appetite.

"I was troubled with gas in stom
ach causing pressure on the heart
with palpitation and short breath.
Nearly everything 1 ate soured on
my stomach, sometimes I had cramps
in the stomach which almost resem
bled spasms.

"Doctors told me I hud catarrh of
the stomach, but their medicines
would not reach it and I would still
be a sufferer had I not, in sheer des-
peration decided to try Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets.

"I knew they were an advertised
remedy and I didn't believe nnything

read about them as 1 had no con
fidence in advertised remedies, but
my sister living in Pittsburg wrote
me last spring telling me how Stu-
art's Tablets had cured her little
daughters of indigestion and loss of
flesh anu appetite and 1 hesitated no
longer.

"1 bought a fifty-ce- nt box at my
drug store and took two of the large
tablets after each meal and found
them delightful to tak), being as
pleasant to the taste as caramel
candy. Whenever during the day or
night I felt any pain or uneasiness
in the stomach or about the heart I
took one of the small tablets and in
three weeks it seeemed to me as if I
had never known what stomach
trouble was.

"I keep Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
n the house and every member ot

our family uses them occasionally
after a hearty meal or when nny of
us have a pain or ache in the digest
ive organs.

Mr. E. H. Davis, of Hampton. a.,
savs: 1 doctored live years lor
dyspepsia, but in two months I got
more benefit from Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets than in five years of the
doctor's treatment."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is the
safest as well as the simplest' and
most convenient remedy for any
form of indigestion, catarrh of stom-
ach, biliousness, sour stomach, bloat-
ing after meals, sympathetic heart
trouble. '

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is not a
cheap cathartic but an active digest- -
ve remedy containing the pepsin and

diastase which every weak stomach
lacks, and they cure stomach troub
les because thev digest the food eat
en and give the weak, abused over
worked stomach a chance to rest
and recuperate.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
in every drug store in the United
States, Canadu and Great Britain.

That Throbbing- - Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you

used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have proved
their matchless merit for sick and
nervous headaches. They make pure
blood and build up your health. Only
25 cents.. Money back if not cured.
Sold by Uartz & Ullemeyer,

3,0(1 Welts for Ladies.

We are Showing a Line For
in Kict nnd Calf

That are snappy and in every They
are made with soles, common sense and Cu-
ban heels, patent and stock tips. Xeat and dressy good
fitters good wearers.

G
Slioc

""

&

& Lynde Block, Room 38. Office hours 8. a. m. to
6 p. m., and and TeJ. 1514.

1 1

I 1724

S

of Welt Shoes $3.00
Velours

up-to-d- ate respect.
extension

and

Central Store,

Reliable White Pine Cough Syrup.

HARTZ ULLEMEYER,

chneider.

Getting: tlie iVioney.

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY.
Mitchell

Wednesday Saturday Evenings.

vfiimmm

Second

BEAUTY

1712 Second Avenue.

It's so fatally easy to neglect
that cough and let it fasten itself
firmly. But it's easy, also, to
take

White Pine Cough Syrup
A reliable remedy of our own
make. Its merit has been proven
time after time in scores of cases
and we guarantee satisfactory
results from its use. Take the
right remedy at the right time.
It has helped others and will help
you. Price. 25e, 50c and $1.00
per bottle. Photographic supplies,
wholesale and retail.

DRUGGISTS,
301 Twentieth St.

Some people take chances on the way
they obtain their cash, others are
more cautious. Yrou take no chances
in dealing with us. We can"t afford
to do business any wav but the ri":ht
way. You can't afford to do business
with any one who does it any other
way. We loan you money quickly,
without publicity or the removal of
the property, on furniture, pianos,
horses, wagons, live stock, etc. Any
amount from $10 upwards. We charge
you a reasonable rate for the accom-
modation and you know before taking
loan just how much it is going to cost
you. We would lie pleased to give
you ligures ami other information.

$12.00
$13.90

$16.50
$19.00

Sweldom . .

. . Yoke Coats
AT

The New Clothiers.
$22.50

S1S.50
$16.50

$9.90
$5.00

FOR

OVERCOATS
in the latest Box Cut. Remem-

ber we have only the LATEST.

Men's Underwear 8
Boys' Underwear Sc

Avenue.

UPPERMOST

Ullemeyer & Sterling

Is the work of the Rock Island
Steam Laundry. By modern meth-

ods and careful and skilled help

their Laundry work is the best that
is turned out in this vicinity. Their
service is prompt and patrons are
treated with courtesy.

7

ROCK ISLAND STEAK LAUNDRY
Bauersfeld & Sexton. 1814 Third avenue. Telephone 1293.


